Analog Davits

Tuff Built Products Analog Davits are designed for an ultimate strength of 5000 Lbs (22.2kN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model Description</th>
<th>Reach</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Winch Mtg</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30095</td>
<td>Analog Series Davit, 48R- 168H</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>168&quot;</td>
<td>Anchor Point</td>
<td>93lbs (42.2kgs)</td>
<td>168&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50015</td>
<td>Analog Series Davit, 48R- 84H</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>Rear</td>
<td>105lbs</td>
<td>47.7kgs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuff Built has a variety of Analog series davits available, call for more information.

Pro-2 Series Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30071</td>
<td>Pro-2 Base, Hitch Mount</td>
<td>62 lbs (28.5kgs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30072</td>
<td>Pro-2 Base, &quot;Bridge Barrier&quot;</td>
<td>65 lbs (29.5kgs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30073</td>
<td>Pro-2 Base, Counterweight System</td>
<td>118 lbs (53.5kgs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30093</td>
<td>Pro-2 Base, Hitch Mount (30&quot; mast max.)</td>
<td>54 lbs (24.5kgs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finish

- CS-500 (Mild Steel)
- Hot Dip Galvanized (Mild Steel)
- 304 SS
- 316 SS

Core Mount

- 30061
- 30062
- 30063
- 30064

Floor Mount

- 30030
- 30031
- 30032
- 30033

Deck Mount

- 30080
- 30081
- 30082
- 30083

Cap

- 30019
- N/A
- 30068
- 30069

Permanent Bases

| PT# 30071 | PT# 30072 | PT# 30073 | PT# 30093 |
| PT# 30071 | PT# 30072 | PT# 30073 | PT# 30093 |

Other Product Categories:

- 1. Winches & Accessories
- 2. Self Retracting Lifelines & Accessories
- 3. Tripods & Accessories
- 4. Hoists, Davits & Accessories
- 5. Portable Bases
- 6. Permanent Bases
- 7. Pole Hoists & Horizontal Entry Systems
- 8. Beam Clamps & Anchor Points
- 9. Mobile Star Systems with Fall Protection
- 10. A-frames & Quad Frames
- 11. Mobile Horizontal Rail Systems
- 12. Portable Anchor Points & Restricted Space Davit Systems
- 13. Handrail Systems & Accessories
- 14. Horizontal Rail & Trolley Systems
- 15. Rescue Systems & Accessories
- 16. Portable Fall Arrest Anchor Posts
- 17. Tuff-Step Access Systems & Accessories
- 18. Exosphere Customizable Portable Fall Protection Anchor Systems
- 19. Exosphere Highway Trailer Fall Protection Anchor System
- 20. Exosphere All Terrain 4x4 Fall Protection Anchor System
- 21. Custom Fabrication Engineering

Mailing Address:
122 Payne Road
Winnepeg, Manitoba, Canada
R2J 3V4

Toll Free: 1-877-422-6053
Tel: 1-204-222-4025
Fax: 1-204-222-4080
www.tuffbuiltproducts.com
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Stay safe and be free

Features:
- Lightweight
- Easy, fast setup time
- Energy absorbing design

Category 4
The Pro-2 Series Davits are designed to be small and lightweight, while at the same time being strong, reliable, and providing economical packages.

Pro-2 Series Davits

Tuff Built’s Pro-Series Davits are available in a wide variety of heights and reaches, with features ranging from basic position to fully rotationable and adjustable davit arms for multiple applications. The Pro-Series davits feature “Tuff-Klik” pin-less adjustment, which eliminates lost or damaged locking pins.

Pro-3 Series Davits

The Pro-3 Series Davits are designed to be small and lightweight, while at the same time being strong, reliable, and providing economical packages.

Pro-3 Series Packages

Tuff Built has specialized Pro-3 Hoist system packages, these are the best selling complete systems we recommend when looking for turnkey solutions.

Standard Pro-3

Havy Duty Pro-3

Other manufacturer brackets available. Please call us for more information.

**Pro-3 Standard Davits use “Tuff-Klik Structure Bracket #6” Pt#60141 for Device Mounting**

**Pro-3 HD Davits use “Tuff-Klik Structure Bracket #7” Pt#60142 for Device Mounting**

Specifications are subject to change without notice.